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OLYMPIA, WasTh. — TThe 
WasThington Department of 
FisTh and Wildlife  is closing 
strgeon  sThing on portions 
of tThe Columbia and Snake 
rivers under temporary rules 
to reduce stress on tThe  sTh 
caused by low, warm water 
conditions.
TThe closure takes effect 

Saturday and applies from 
Bonneville Dam upstream 
in tThe Columbia River, tThe 
lower Snake River, and adja-
cent tributaries. All sturgeon 
 sThing,  including  catcTh-and-
release, will be proThibited 
in tThose waters until furtTher 
notice.
 F isThery  managers  from 

WasThington and Oregon 
agreed to tThe sturgeon- sThing 
moratorium in sThared waters 
of tThe Columbia River above 
Bonneville Dam.
Guy Norman, WDFW 

soutThwest regional director, 
said department staff Thas 
observed more tThan 80 dead 
and dying sturgeon on tThe 
riverbanks upriver from Bon-
neville Dam in tThe past two 
weeks. Most were large  sTh, 
over 5  feet long, The said.
“Sturgeon are clearly un-

der a lot of stress due to cur-
rent drougTht conditions rigTht 

now,” Norman said. “We 
can’t improve tThe water con-
ditions, but we can remove 
 sThing pressure on tThese 
 sTh.”
Water temperatures above 

Bonneville Dam Thave aver-
aged 73 degrees over tThe past 
two weeks, compared to an 
average of 64 degrees during 
tThe same period over tThe past 
 ve years, Norman said. Cur-
rent out ow at tThe dam is 
about Thalf tThe average level, 
The said.
TThe moratorium on stur-

geon  sThing is tThe latest 
emergency action aimed 
at reducing stress on tThe 
region’s  sTh  populations, 
wThicTh are experiencing un-
precedented cThallenges due 
to ThigTh water temperatures 
and related factors.
In recent weeks, WDFW 

Thas curtailed  sThing on a sec-
tion of tThe Sol Duc River to 
protect returning cThinook and 
closed  sThing for spring cThi-
nook on tThe Grande Ronde 
River due to low river  ows.
“TThe drougTht is caus-

ing real problems for  sTh 
tThrougThout tThe state,” said 
Craig Burley, WDFW  sTh 
program manager. “We ex-
pect to announce furtTher re-
strictions on state  sTheries 
witThin tThe next few days.”

DrougTht prompts 
 sThing moratorium 
for sturgeon

 By DANI  PALMER
EO Media Group

CANNON BEACH — TThe 
isitor Center will soon bene t 
from tThe city’s 1 percent room 
tax increase to 8 percent. De-
spite concerns tThe funds migTht 
be used for tThe Cannon BeacTh 
CThamber of Commerce ratTher 
tThan tThe Visitor Center, mem-
bers of tThe City Council indi-
cated tThey were ready to move 
forward witTh a contract in Sep-
tember. 
TThe ordinance would in-

crease tThe room tax by 1 percent 
beginning Oct. 1, and tThe Visitor 
Center would get 70 percent of 
tThat 1 percent. Th  irty percent of 
tThe total of tThe  increase would go 
into tThe city’s general fund. 
Th e  room tax  was last in-

creased in 2010. 
Already budgeted for tThe 

Visitor Center tThis year was 
$307,386. City Manager Brant 

Kucera said tThe center could ex-
pect rougThly $70,000 more per 
year witTh tThe  additional funds 
for about $380,000  from tThe city.
TThe room tax allocation was 

designated for tThe center during 
tThe city’s budgeting process, 
but City Council talks Thave re-
cently centered on wThetTher tThe 
money would also bene t  tThe 
CThamber of Commerce, wThicTh 
just received $81,428 from tThe 
Tourism and Arts Commission. 
Councilor George Vetter said 

tThere sThould be two contracts, 
one for tThe center and one for tThe 
cThamber. He pointed out projects 
The says aren’t associated witTh 
tThe Visitor Center, sucTh as an ad-
vanced coordinator position.
OtTher councilors, sucTh as 

Wendy Higgins, noted tThey un-
derstand Vetter’s concern, but 
said tThere’s overlap tThat can’t be 
Thelped because tThe cThamber is 
contracted to run tThe center.
“All tThese Thats are under tThe 

same umbrella,” Higgins said.
Councilor Mike Bene eld 

added tThat it would be “a nigTht-
mare” to manage one place under 
two contracts.  Councilor Melissa 
Cadwallader said tThose boundar-
ies between tThe center and cTham-
ber sThould be clari ed,  perThaps 
tThrougTh  nancial statements tThat 
sThow wThere tThe money is going.
 CThamber of Commerce Ex-

ecutive Director Court Carrier 
stated tThe money would extend 

tourism efforts “into some kind
of realm of being able to compete
witTh tThe cities tThat are spending a
lot of money in tThat area.”
He added tThat Cannon 

BeacTh’s Visitor Center is at
about a 6 to 8 percent tourism
development and promotion
funding level wThile many com-
munities average 45 percent.
TThe Transient Room Tax Or-

dinance goes before tThe council
in August.

Room tax Thike to bene t Cannon BeacTh visitor center

DeatTh toll Thit 
158 in early July

By KATIE WILSON
EO Media Group 

CHINOOK, WasTh. — Contrac-
tors for tThe U.S. Army Corps of En-
gineers are once again killing dou-
ble-crested cormorants on East Sand 
Island after stopping for a week at 
tThe end of June, saying tThey didn’t 
want to disturb nesting birds or or-
pThan newly ThatcThed cThicks.
According to numbers released 

on tThe Army Corps  website, con-
tractors killed 33 birds sometime 
between July 3 and July 9, bringing 
tThe total killed tThis year to 158. TThe 
website does not clarify if tThe birds 
killed were only double-crested cor-
morants; tThe agency’s depredation 
permit allows for tThe accidental take 
of otTher cormorant species, includ-
ing Brandt’s cormorants wThicTh also 
nest on tThe island, and pelagic cor-

morants tThat sometimes  y nearby.
No nests were destroyed tThrougTh 

a process called “oiling” during tThis 
most recent letThal take period, but 
sometime between June 9 (tThe last 
time numbers were publisThed on tThe 
website) and June 24 (wThen killing 
Thad been Thalted for rougThly a week) 
and before July 3 (tThe beginning of tThe 

most recent take), contractors appar-
ently oiled 3,320 nests, bringing tThe 
total of nests oiled to date to 5,089. 
TThis is just 790 nests sThy of tThe 

total take of nests allowed under a 
one-year depredation permit issued 
by tThe U.S. FisTh and Wildlife Service. 
Oiling prevents eggs from ThatcThing 
and tThe bird embryos die in tThe sThell.

Killing autThorized
TThe killing is autThorized under a 

depredation permit tThe Corps obtained 
tThis year as  part of a management plan 
tThe agency says will protect runs of 
juvenile salmon by removing a large 
number of tThe birds tThat prey on tThem. 
Two species of cormorant nest sea-

sonally on East Sand Island, a 62-acre 
island at tThe moutTh of tThe Columbia 
River, but only one is targeted under tThe 
management plan: double-crested cor-
morants. TThe colony’s numbers Thave 
swelled in recent years and tThe Corps 
says adult birds consume millions of 
young protected and endangered salm-
on every year.
TThe depredation permit, wThicTh must 

be renewed annually, is valid tThrougTh 
Jan. 31, 2016. But tThe birds are only on 
tThe island seasonally, arriving in tThe ear-
ly spring to begin nesting and departing 
wThen colder weatTher rolls in.

OrpThaned cThicks could 
starve

TThe Audubon Society of Portland 
fears killing birds at tThe TheigTht of tThe 

nesting season impacts tThe colony in 
ways tThe agencies Thave not adequate-
ly accounted for, since any orpThaned 
cThicks will likely starve to deatTh or
die from exposure. 
Audubon is suing tThe Corps, tThe

U.S. FisTh and Wildlife Service  and 
tThe Corps’ contractors — tThe U.S. 
Department of Agriculture’s  Animal
and Plant HealtTh Inspection Service
 — regarding tThe  double-crested cor-
morant management plan. 
TThe Corps says tThe contractors  are

taking care not to sThoot nesting parent
birds. 
“TThey’re very speci c about Thow

tThey’re only culling adults wThere tThey
can clearly see tThere are no eggs pres-
ent,” said Army Corps  spokeswoman
Diana Fredlund.
Under tThe management plan, tThe

Corps plans to reduce tThe total num-
ber of breeding pairs on tThe island
from about 14,000 to 5,600 by 2018,
a move tThe Audubon Society says un-
necessarily slasThes a ThealtThy colony
during a time wThen double-crested
cormorants are struggling elsewThere. 

Army Corps resumes killing East Sand Island cormorants
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Double-crested 
cormorants like 
tThis one spread 
tTheir wings in 
tThe sun to dry 
after getting 
tThem wet in tThe 
pursuit of small 
fisTh in tThe water. 
East Sand Island 
near CThinook is 
tThe location of a 
major colony of 
tThe birds.

Madeline KalbacTh

Submitted PThoto

 Sunkat Feline Fanciers  Presents
 a CFA All Breed and 

 HouseThold Pet Cat SThow

 Ju ly 18tTh & 19tTh 10-4pm
 Seaside Convention Center
 415 First Avenue, Seaside, OR.

 • O V ER 1 50 C AT S
 •V ENDO RS
 • CO NTINUO US 
 4  RING  JUDG ING

 ADULTS  $5
 12 & UNDER  $3
 60 & OVER  $3

 for info or to join- 
 zoocrewpThoto.com

 friesian@zoocrewpThoto.com 

 Featuring CThampionsThip, PremiersThip, Kittens, 
 Veterans, HouseThold Pets,  AGILITY , and 
 Clatsop Animal Assistance Adoptions!

 *Special APR financing is not available on all models — ask dealer if your model qualifies. Consumer  casTh rebates do not apply 
 wThen 0.0% financing is cThosen.  Bonus CasTh rebates do not apply wThen 0.0% APR financing for 72 montTh s is selected. O.A.C. 
 tThrougTh CThrysler Capital. Special price does not include $75 doc. title, registration and tax, if ap plicable.  Lum’s discounts and 

 manufacturers’ incentives may vary by model. See Lum’s Auto Center for complete details. Subject to  prior sale. Offers end 8/03/15.

 www.lumsautocenter.com    888-488-4260
 1605 SE Ensign Ln • Warrenton

 V6, auto, lea tTher-
 trim sp o rt

 se a ts

 Stock #375000

 MSRP $29,730
 - Manufacturer Incentive $2,500
 - Lum’s Discount $1,895

 Sale price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $25,335*

 LU M ’S DAY FR ID A Y , 7/3 1
 A tte n tio n  a ll m ilita ry , p o lice , fire m e n  a n d  te a cTh e rs!

 In appreciation of all you do,   admission is only   $1 00
 for you and eacTh family member to tThe Clatsop County Fair.

 Clatsop 
 Co u n ty 
 Fa ir

 SUMMER SAVINGS

 $ 4 , 395 *
 201 5   CHRYSLER  200 S

 RW D , 5.7L  V8 Hemi,
 5-spd . auto

 Stock #395011

 MSRP $36,090
 - Lum’s Discount $5,262

 Sale price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $30,828*

 20 1 4   DODGE  CHARGER  R/T
 SUMMER SAVINGS

 $ 5 , 262 *

 Vo ted

 BEST
 C AR  D EALER

SH IP

 E VERY  Y EAR

 AW D , 5.7L  V8 Hemi,
 5-spd . auto

 Stock #394095

 MSRP $38,280
 - Lum’s Discount $4,282

 Sale price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $33,998*

 SUMMER SAVINGS

 $ 4 , 282 *
 20 1 4   DODGE  CHARGER  R/T

 6-spd . auto

 Stock #395004

 MSRP $29,335
 - Manufacturer Incentive $3,250
 - Lum’s Discount $1,678

 Sale price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $24,407*

 SUMMER SAVINGS

 $ 4 , 928 *
 201 5   DODGE  JO U R N E Y   SE

 Stock #395053

 MSRP $56,490
 - Manufacturer Incentive $2,500
 - Lum’s Discount $6,155

 Sale price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $4 7 ,835*

 SUMMER SAVINGS

 $ 8 , 655 *
 201 5   RAM  25 00  SLT 4x4

 Cummins tu rb o  
 diesel, 6-spd . 

 auto

 Stock #395001

 MSRP $48,450
 - Manufacturer Incentive $2,500
 - Lum’s Discount $5,355

 Sale price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $40,595*

 SUMMER SAVINGS

 $ 7 , 855 *
 201 5   RAM  25 00  TRA D ESM A N  4x4

 Cummins tu rb o  
 diesel, 6-spd . 

 auto

 W e w ill b e celeb ra tin g

 Paul Rodriguez ’ s
 birtThday and memorializing This
 life at tTh e Ired ale In n  on

 July 18, 2015 from  3-7 p .m .
 A ll a re w elco m e

 TThe fa m ily would especia lly like to tTh a n k B rook, Paul’s Hospice 
 c a re t a k e r, for Ther excellen t work and loving ca re; tTh e sta ff of 
 Hospice for tTh e constant, a tten tive trea tm en t; and tTh e 
 C a ldw ell’s Luce-Layton Funeral Hom e for making tTh e 
 a rra n gem en ts. In  lieu of flow ers, plea se se n d  a don a tion

 to TThe Nation a l Colon  Ca n cer Foundation .

 IN -H O M E  
 CO NSULTATIO N!
 S Thutters, W ood  B lin d s,

 C e llu la r S Th a d e s, S o ft  S Th a d e s, 
 V e rt ic a l B lin d s, V a la n c e s,
 Woven Wood & more!

 C a ll F o r  A    free 

 2 5   %
 on Select Signature Series

 SAVE

 Financing
 Available 

 *Offer not valid witTh any otTher offers. Offer good at time of initial estimate only. 
 Offer good at participating francThises only. EacTh francThise independently owned and operated.

 C
CB
#1
77
71
7 www.budgetblinds.com

 Oregon Coast
 503-7 38-524 2

 Lincoln C ity
 541-994-9954

 SW  W a sThing ton
 503-7 38-524 2

 DEL’S O.K.

 YOUR #1 SOURCE FOR TIRES
  • CUSTOM WHEELS • 

  • AUTOMOTIVE SERVICES •

 503-325-2861
 For emergencies
 503-325-0233

 35359 Business Hwy 101 
 (miles crossing)

 Astoria, OR

 Hours:
 Mon-Fri 8-6
 Sat- 8-4


